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THIRTEEN 
CHRISTIANS

DTO THE CONTRACT BROKEN OFF. ASSEMBLED 
AT WORSHIP WELCOMES UNCLE SAM’S AID

Fight Against Deerlng Co. Still 
Continues

Snecial to the Dally Nugget ' , •
Chicago, May 9.—Peace negotiations 

between the peering Harvester Co. 
and its 6000 strikers have been brokV 
en oB^ The. fight will continue to a 
finish ~ ,

% ,
m~dt?-r : I

jeeAdvocate General of U.S. Army Raises 
point in Connection With Transporta

tion of Troops and Military Sup= 
plies—Before War Secretary.

Assistance Is Needed to Restrain Russia 
From Gobbling Manchdria— Believed 

That Concerted Action Will Result 
in Bringing Czar to Terms.

J •
/

Killed and Nineteen Are 
Wounded

Moslems to the Num-i 
Killedber of 200 i

MUST BE HEARD B &M
Special to ti* Daily Nugget

I London. May * —The London press
Perpetrator of Outrgge Commit!- j warmly welcomes the prosfwcU of

i. , ,, m iu , the United States joining with Crest
Mr. Justice Macaulay, sifting aVpo- >»-*“ ^ulr,“t Was Member of , Britain and Japan ggainst the d#

lice magistrate warned the attorneys - Knilhtl of Death. , signs of Tthreeite iri Manchuria It is
I for"1 the defense in the cane oi .the ?" ! believed that such concerted at tv*

<rotito vb Phil Joyal, the charge tie- Will induce Russia to. beet a y-udent
ing t»at of selling intoxicants with- ^i”11,1 to the Daily Nurger? retreat

1«B« it his roadhouse on the *** J.»-At Mosque at Km- The-' Standard lays : fN only
r roâÇA that they must be pr'u which 2*1 Njrakeos were a» tae|t ,,, j*. with the dtfl< inacy

with the case when wrylb*<” was blown {up by dvnair.tte 1>( Uw United States in the far ea:t. 
and the worshipper! buried in the 

of the out-

d** M.t g.—Gen. Davis, |port soldiers to Alaska by way of 
general of the army, ‘ the White Pass route for the reason 

w- 1 point in regard that Canada would have just cause 
0[ awarding a con- for objection under international 

'** White Pass Railroad for j treaty law and treaty rights.
0f military sup- y Bids for transportation are for 

posts of the upper j troops as well as supplies and if the 
" j White Pass bid is rejected 'on account 

* «toned all the papers in ! ol an international objection lor the 
'^to the actipg secretary of |shipment of troops through foreign 

ejll)0Ut passing on the territory the contract so far as con- 
transportation in Can- | corns the troops would have to be 

“ or upon any other of, awarded to the American companies.
raisej by the Northern j This also would involve the trans- 

S^nCo. and North American portation of supplies, for the war de- 
A Trading Co. who pertinent is not likely bo award the 

award. transportation of. troops trr'one com
pany and tiié-carrying of supplies to 
another, as bids were made at the

I
: 1No More Enlargements Granted 

in Joyal Case.
has ieatructed her
to discuss the proposed openings hi 
which American and other initiators 
are interested

■Serious Outbreak Occurs at a 
Monastery—74 Prisoners 

Taken. "

j

CHURCH NOTKKS
'

,p9e social Jm the Ifaily Nugget
Constantinople, May 9.—Thirteen 

Christians were killed and 19 wound- jlunker 
ed and three Mussulmans were killed ^ • to ' m 
duling an outbreak in a hionastry t‘ v ca|] ™ 
Ar encounter took place between Im- S Ca 

I-erial troops and a force of insurg
ents at the village of %apaeV Eleven

METHODIST
Pastor » morning sobjret. “A Life 

Commit fed to Clod
out a Ii-: ' wungaab

l*rt, " \ Virtuous Woman "The1 
in the exctotivp caution dHUn...land *£’**JS of the Ute Mrs

itbe reluctance to cooperate wilh 
European powers Now, hues ter, ™eer‘

„ . v. Russia has dropped the ma . and *nl'” hT W*d»n«*i r*rr *«• *F* 
oninn Knights j Washington’s fr.rebe.ram4 ha. be- Son*. -Far .. V-.r. I ibdsar Mr 

come exhausted and if the Vmtce <f 11 MH.sod Bettedictioe hrmn. 
States has the Wl W has t*:- Jo» Bua Dtiw*| Tl>lw *'+*■" IWmwl'
er to enforce its viewy ” ,!>r <h<,lr_________ _

In a despatch from its Ifek.n < K$n,.v ,>UIk„ , egge-at N rA T
respondent the Times toys the «tua- A *| t-0 __"" .
tier in Manchuria is not impyogms —: .......... .............. I, ,,
China is a&etify yielding sKe'Ta4 Ereeh Kodak Klim*. «U mm*, at 

i afraid to open new treatr port» and Goetsman’s. Ill Second aseeue.

on next Tuesday 
been enlarged every week 

rdf 10th and his lordship raRe

ruins. The perpetr
committed sqieide A paper 

found in bis pocket
member of the Mi

Eteeing mwdr An- 
i« Mfee." F'mersoe .

ease hi 
since M 
says t€ must now be beard

•r~Lssed him as a
Bulgarians were killed and 74 made 
prisoners - / * 1,-1 b Printing at Nugget office of Death I

>—uetng the proposed 
g»ri» rtfrained from passing 
e qmstinns for the reason 

' idlevts the whole question of same time and under the same speci- 
’Lihtt awl advisability of fications l;he judge advocate general 
j* contract in ‘question ' is firmly ol the opinion that no con-
k Untber issue This is j tract sdrould be awarded to' the White 
[Arnold be impossible to trrans-

ON HIS TRAVELSPRESIDE yM

/ j

I

Jumped Into Wafni Squabble Between Governor of California, and 
/Members of State Legislature — Citizens of Alaska Prepare 

Grand Reception for Roosevelt" at Seattle -The Arctic 
Brotherhood Will Present a Handsome Gold Pan. s

Pass road. V

PASSING :ac^or rhap* it is their intention to at 
; once rank a. hole on the claim T$wr 
will take turns at the windlass When 
Willie B is belo.w and Willie M do- 

• mg the honrting be will haw to get 
I the assistance bl a 2ti horsepower rn- 
! eme to help in bringing hi. partner 
| to life top Rail sued photograph* 

I'll nqt go with you," declared the be the giving to .President Roosevelt I of the two Willies plavmg miner will
fSan HAnciaco, May 9 —President governor. So be hired, a special him- ol a. handsomely chased gold pan, the ‘ he on view shortly after the peeform-

Roosevgft jumped into a warm squab- an<j brought his entire stall mtp offering of the Arctic Brotherhood on anre begin* 
ween the governor and legisla- Redlands a day in advance of the which will be inscribed an invitation —

turo^when he reached California men who make the statute books to the president to visit Alaska as a Dll I uju |/|| I pi|
/' '<>«"<1 Governor Pardee at Red- ----------------- guest-of the order and also the names DILL IklLLCU.
rands occupying a position at th> Seattle, May. 9—The president has „f the various lodges It will
head of one camp and the law mak- agreed to meet the Alaskans during made of pure Alaskan gold
gre holding down the ammunition in his stay in Seattle at a reception ar-

ground that Is now considered val
uable was tramped over and prospect
ed in a desultory fashion in '98 and 
’99 and passed tip as being worth
less and there still remain vast 
stretches of territory to which, the 
prospector's pick is entirely ttireign 
It has often been said that tile Klon
dike might be picked up and dropped 
in the upper Stewart country and 
never be noticed, so much greater in 
extent, is the latter district than that

I0NAL V*

RAPIDLYISC0VERY
Special to Dtyly Nugget.

Chances for Winning 
Hershberg’s Outfit

Now Located for

Matty Miles Able

which first attracted the attention of 
the world to the far nprth.

TJie same gentleman who brought 
word of the new strike also sag*

Cwfk Proving , Wonder.
marked degree <lf prosperity, 
her of new buildings being J 
nf ephstruotion. The new 

ilesi below Gordon

bC" 1 i to CJw Dell»
Ottawa, May 9 —The railway com 

A number of wealthy Alaskans in mtttee this morning considered a Mil
/another, .. It all came about because ranged by a representative Alaskan Seattle are determined to spare nei- to give bondholders of tor Central
the governor wanted to:take the |committee Invitations have been ex- 
members of his staff from Sacranien- 
to to Redlands ofi a special train
which the legislature provided for fully 2,000 people from the north coast. ' ...rthe dispute
the trip. The legislators said he country are expected. ■ ■■ ----------- . —
could take one or two handsomely The president will speak to the. Fancy Pexalmra «**»—at N. A T CWf*| | pCT IV DAWkûN

uigold laced braves along but there Alaakans on Alaria, alter which a & T Co ' JnutLLJl in Uhnjwn.

'Would not be room enough lor the number of presentations will be made.
rest. "If my entire stall can not go The feature of the proceedings will Job Printing »♦ Nagger office

General Belief That Yukon River 
Ice Will Not Go Out for a 

Week to Come:
ther time nor expense in n.akieg the Ontario railway equal voting right* 

tended to all mayors and chambers Alaskan reception to the president a i with shareholders 
of commerce of Alaskan cities and. feature of his visit to .he fWcift* think parliament should interfere tit-l-''

and the Mil was killed

Mrtik Struck on 155 Be- 
lew Discovery.

r nunw 
course Blair did not

gown*!» i:> 
tiding aid

th the cnnstnictiq^ of the trail 
ncan that it/ is

mi
Igdlein recently from Duncan w‘ 
u.n the information thaV/,rom 
tiSepre fortnight pay ^ Rxoposed to build t 
, crowd on that much t*<U> eonaiderably 
«dial spot where It has^hith- trajl m 0or^». 
lha «known and which extends a||
m af Imown pay oti/the creek sut**”ed » 
f* i few miles / The claim tors lVre 
* Id hit discpxery has been creek!i urto 
lititlU below and the quality/1*^ ■ ■ . ,
ine fully Hr keeping withland * 18 m,t at a“ “-'probable that
WUSitiong the creek. Do- !“or®J*w "lsfo'er,es mfy te, rW^" 
t|*: k now considered to hefore ®ow flies ne,t w,nter' The

fnkjfmpst, continuous pay- 
Ijd Uf creek in the territory, 
id» rate discoveries are being 
Aihacte the latter will give 
it iei^ibor a close race lor

With every paw a* hour a ouatent 
ore low** allaf

t*ing decked oak la the outilt .tewedfis said such
rtrr than the ojd by l leeahbet g to the » inner of the 

guemmag < oeteei soeie 
gueeeww toe* aa early a» the 5th aed
from now on until the ire move* 
hundred* will turn every day 

The gérerai opinion *etortured by 
rive* tpehotaeeurs today « that the 
fee will gfi oat bet*tea the 14th ted 
nth, the I «tit probably haute* the 
cdefideare at more g meter» than any*

New Monte Carlo la Mort Hand»

STATIONED ■u^.TTJ^Z, ..,
, . . . , nrlock tiw» many • Id and new fneeds

IIV AI ASK A Billy Ratird arc invited byIl X nUUIXn lllm tc call at his new place, the

,« the
e spring floods have 

Jarge number of prospec- 
ing out in search of new 
a region heretofore occu- 
by trappers and hunters

Ht was refused upon the ground of it 
having been staked and a grant had 
already been issued to another 
Plaintifls allege that if Lord did 
stake the claim such was done un
lawfully as the giound is not and 
never has been upon to relocation 
since plaintifls first acquired it by 
purchase from the crown They de
mand that the -rant issued to Lord 
be cancelled and a renewal issued to 
teem.

Another case covering exactly the 
same conditions and grounds was 
filed applying to 36 Georg> W 
Saucerman is made détendant in the 
lattei.

PROTESTS 
ON THISTLE ■■ I- New Monte Carlo, where they will 

behold the. finest and moat ai*t»t4cnl 
ly strangled and furnished a 
man's resort ever opeeud in D»wson 
1hiring the past tin days wo>kmen 
have been busy refit fin*, painting am 
papering the spacious a par toe* Us and 
when the grand opening taken glare 
Monday evening it will he a Might 

i to the eye. a thing ol beauty, a |oy 
I f of ever—a eort of oil of joy forever 

tidied, antique 
oak bar has been obtained, rewdighie 
have teen put in the wall" ol Ihe 
billiard and pool department yvjuct 
i onra. ,
private apartmonte, the teyf

«parlai/to Mm Daily Naggas [city, have been fitted up/m the rear
Washington, May I. - Secrete., - la addition U toe nee paMtifeCfted 

Shaw,life treasary- deparuneet «h nmoetng. the / wall* * illy, be hung 
appointed Kazia Krauctunaa, ol New with evstiy ana ejegaat picture*
X ork/ inspector ed m cijlgratoo to be |a M,„rd ^ ti* «rantai à 
stationed in Alaska. IHetetolore bo elegance nrat 
immigratina offieets nave , been de- pure will tj 
tailed for,«Alaska, but (the oe* iand 
iaw/and the expiration U the miaiag Moate ('oil, 

and other industrie of the ter utter j the
has caused a roastderabtii influx of

M other day A few are being
made that it will .-q out before rate 
Bight of the itt* It is betiteed 
the’ the wenn •-.*» whkà street

manner in which Duncan sluices up 
this, season will act as a de< ided im
petus in stimulating prospectors to 
further efforts in tiieir line, the theory 
being that . where there is one " good 
creek there must be others

Inspector of Immigra

tion Appointed.

Two Claims Jumped 

Last Winter

#
• i

the couelry t-teay w tti ce 
et to rue iery rapsdly safe ia cate 
it do* there is a pdWbUity that 
the middle ol next wee* may see tire
rivet opee

Hut tittle fee baa as yet pawed out 
-6f the Klondike tot appear 
dicate that a ts lut* to go oukaay 
tine Water tv still ftaestag «te ti» 
top of the Kkwdike toe, giving -4» 
tire» toe appear a»»» tote* 
already.

tire nc

:
(ter Jarvis, now in the city 
to «I absence is one who thinks 
W Stewirt river country has 
(Wtol leture before it, and as 

that district

/ ‘
MEETING TONIGHT

New Departure is Occasioned by 
Passage uf Land Law in

A handenme, hsxhiy pol jBlock of Eight Bought at Auction 
of Crown Three Years

\
SB

*»»«« k«*d in
» » W be is

Baseball League to Arrange the 

r Final Details / RUSSIANS XIn a position 
8, *(kt he is talking about.
** 4 6awson who have never 
W™ to visit and travel over 
Jtetflhutary to the Stewart 
Wpmti conception ol the mag-

'« country which has for otiler matter that will al 
Whtf the watershed ol the cussed is that of the layout ul the 
tew one si* and that of the diamond The first, game lis scheduled 
* »t o*er Much of tin» fur May 19 and there kill be two 

games a wtok played tin 
attention of the public i 
ed to the necessity of Entering the 
grounds at the Fifth avenue gate as 
the police will allow tin trespassing 

Lof the barraoks square/j t Members ol 
j several teams are out e\ et y evening 
| limbering up and getting in shape lor 
the opening ol the season. The ground 
is in very good condition with the 
exception ol one. or two spot» and 
they will be perfectly dry within an
other day or two.

Alaska.Ago.' ol/
The baseball league will iifeet this 

evening at the Idyle Hour /club tor 
the purpose o( completing tiie details 
relative to the play this season. An- 

be dis-

SIVEAG in the
Miners in the Klondike/and Indian 

toe only onew 
/uig,::»
lent protests

River districts are not 
troubled With toe ubi 
jumper and the cons» 
attendant upon such I proceedings , 
there are others, fume jot whom are 
on creeks but seldom 
of which was filed with the clerk of 
the gold commissioner Is court today 
Fred 8. Kennedy and/ his two. p*rt-T 

claims 21, 22,

U ru the VuStio Irate < ,*nfewy 
ate not Niter at Lra»n*«»v. we " 
state* 16 ywterday » N «qtife! »*•** 

w «te L«»W -I tte pen***te tirai I.pa Or.6» tire N<« 
ti* quality el gate* jthsrn Vote property 'it re *#* tiret 

A« the New-'to* itwrtwi
will : »-e fir«* clw« toe wen-*n«<e% «te utile Ifeawt »te 

ini ,-f Mr Baird will be sr,.yn Mi 11
M /

h

m
H

mHave Re|Occupied New

mrd of, one
■after The 
again call- anet

4
ladies (iteKKinet

....
ners are tins owners 
23, 24, 25, 26, 27 an A 28 below dis
covery on Thistle /creek, Kennedy 
hiving bought them /from tin' crown 

at public auction 
j.906, alter» aids u Up "sing ol an in
terest to two others. The grants 
were issued on January 18, 1901, and 
according to orders in council passed 
at Ottawa on October SI ol toe 
same yfear it was decided unneoee* 
aary lor purchasers to do tire repre
sentation work on such claims until 
within one year alter they had bate 
surveyed by a Dominion land survey
or and it ajast determined bey >nd all' 
doubt that the claim» bought were

* Suite in Organdv, Mus- 
SkBfcay, Peijcaic and all I

The new inspector will poniet i 
Hector Jar via ol Sitoa and i 
ke up a regular station <i 
ere /or at some other place ir. * j *' 
astia where Ms 

equ,fte
Kraucsnaa is a Lithuanian bp

a it*lo be iHaking Pre[ 
'of a Warlike

Art
JM A ORRELL,

*Vf N u I Stein BkhNovember 10, m
/) serviras ue. mnaiXI

Clothing
»«> fee Mw* ***** 1 -X”

tevaareeate* nir^^a ^------

Rl!
SAWMILL

Sp*cuU io Umi Diflj Nugget-
Pekin, May s -The Rumans havelWrth tot is a na tor allied Aarencan 
-occupied New C'hwang with a fi'itiree 

large force and have also put gar . skate
lisons at *e forts at the mouth ol 1 
Liao river They are lui Utex reported 
to be making extensive warlike pte- j 
parafions

»

3 IJustEastman Kodaks, $10 each 
over
Second avenue.

NEW MINERStoe tee—at Ooetoman'a, 128^ "IjMteFliiei i l____I
S^riE!oejlàe M veral Mouth ready: fi» wear —-

ten-..i eat taifct Xsa *•
IN»' «te'fc** jar reeat NPopular Actors Transformed lete 

Prospectors

A new play will be presented to i
/ ... *..... lu» dun . wad ream» ate* ressna as» j

Mrs. Crane Will Not Prosecute «'Ute "Fow Rpliare to the Pas <»t
Lila on a Windlass," writtro by. Wil
lie Bitterer la coHatoralton with

Choice cooking butter—60 lbs. to 
case, $16 —Ahlert A Forsha'a. ti* late* fash wo*.

!

C1SS WITHDRAWNin existence
On January 18, 1962, renewate

•••eeao#eee#eaeeeee9eeeeeee#e#e###eeeee« wele i6sucd w Kennedy and h» part-
« arts lor all the claims and on April
• J following tire official survey of toe

• j February 2, 19*3, toe plaisttib paid I The utiormation la* by Mrs ■ Aik* Will» tollre Both have teyned
• to tor mining recorder $120 being the Rollins Crane now fCouctr dottc «*. hare hit bedrock aad toeu
• renewal fees on the eight claims m j rewsil, against Capt Wiiliam Ualppi rersatpie from now cm will be to-d-

2 ipiestion. March t Jooee, one of toe charging the latter with assault has ou*M!F permeated with pons, pies*
O plaintifls, fifed with the mining te» bees withdrawn The case ’ was, wod paysdreata One ul the two . ,
• confer of tire Thistle district a no- : scheduled to come up eh Wednesday - te* located lot the beer fit oi both a • ÿ \
e tier ol intention to .work tireMclainii j„ prépara■<• defeesc bad tve h is oee >f tte- bact tara cpi"»- A
• ia common, and it Is alleged that arranged ter' bring- a TX , arr : wti-^te 254 below, W > " ‘ ■ a, V''^y \
2 prior to April It sufficient work had „«*** from E**ie and Fortymife 49<H whk* A rt>te^ied oe aii «des S 
ft been prttormeÿ by toe plalntifis to The endeece promised to be ex- by »11 kind•jot payî-nbe oely,diffi- C 
e entitle them to certificates ol wotk ceedingly racy and seesaii.mal aad <eHT ** that another has in*, who l
2 covering all ihe «latins Ou Fehru- , u* conclusion of the rise has depriv- Claune to bare stollid the uaafe
»! ary 3 a gtant was issued to fcS tojrt the public of a few columns ol ground fixe mi ere toe tjjm-li nr, the
• David Lord! » who alleged M had choice reading matter ■
2 stoked that cUim on January 23 of » --------------------------

PUONS 1 * this year Recently the plaintiffs ap
____. plird for their renewals and that ol dr T. Co

al mstertote aad M hlfi ..
fmtower peedMUf *> 

the (tote* wredr ** Tee taa 
Irp tirere ee and deehfie if the 

U eete pan M .«notYUKON HARDWARE CO. Ltd
Sueceseoni to McLennwo, McFv'eiy Capt Oaipin «anwjut tiled and recorded , On |VO.

:toia- », THE PRICE IS 
LESS THAN HALF

nth A

SI—for-

rI !
n- \ • ; |

■I Ml

a*- Troorew Hold Scales .
„**• Ttomner Hold Scales
Sm IroBwer Gold Scales .........
iua-omileT «old Scales
H#**» wt °i «, * In. .........

set ol 4 5 in...............
2" filters, set. of 4, 6 in ..... .:.m

__ *• *, 8»pnd I» in., from 50c each up.
Blowers made to order stock, 10 sizes, $ 1 25 to $3.00 

Whisk Rrooms 3 for $1.00 Quicksilver $1.00 lb.

$15.00 each
T.:. .... 17.50 each

22.50 each 
35.00 each

....... $3.00 per set
4.00 per set 
5 00 per art

Ai

y\ ■

Hersbberg
& Co.,

e^Bniilffitertrewto*'**»' è SS ^ ^ - - -

; ■ ; I

:ï

. and BOW there «s a jpow.bte protest is . ■ _ % ,
Fancy Petalun a eggs—at Nx A, T ,1'tew » a aretetet tS brought and aj1. , 1

larorablr t life [
1 ■4

«TKtKL--1'? " t-
< *

aaaaaaaaaaaaeaa «*••*••••••••«»•••
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lY 8, 1903

ITINO AND

WELLS in

NY.-
■V

diKBings 
ompany have under- 
[ t,h€ rocks that are 
- steamboat channel 
On Tuesday Ust a 
t point in order to 
|ons at once. tiip 
br the direction „! 
I the steamer Daw. 
ill be assisted by 
lodney, Wm 
itewart and w r

» have a grand cefe, 
a day on Saturday, 
was the decision oi 
xthletic Club at the 

held on Thursday 
house. As the 24th 

Sunday the question 
lay should Be chose» 
id and it was unan- 
hat Saturday the 
i i table.

new

Arm-

butt*—60 ft«_ to 
& Forsha’s,

[. Phone 147a.

ests
«color*, tailhr ^

.50,

S3.00
4>

ss, J
******$

[son, on Saturday 
[ sale ol mining

AU claims Of 
hnissinn ol ten per 
ium commission of 
i listed with a re»
L at once.

•rs

Idlng. Dawsen.
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auctioneer

And Commissi** t«___
Front st opP

GUSHER WATER.Odd fvippenings Abroadmill and assay office, and have made 
free tests for a time which bavé 
j*own very satisfactory result^ con
sidering the amount of development 

work done
The mill at present is only good ^

£, ^ Sr SS Tut A Kussian^r arrested recento eo* that te-JJ-J -, » vessel £ Z
should he lost in putting the mill in *Y white trying to enter the fortifies England tiiese messages are most Eldorado gusher ..aCmf is being used
a ftrstciass condition, capable of tions of Aden was dressed in plain ^ ^ hat the irIs every day to^fu^e dirt on 3, a
toting any land of ore that may be clothes at the time. He attempted to jWotUng at tiic buge facU,ries near short d-sti^Ç ufthe hrllMde and up 
mënv dm^rt'TndT’a^ TZes'Tl ^ ig"Wance, Manchester be.nl fond of putting hits stKMtyf(Z the gusher,*^ gan the ascent Lp
ore Ll I? waT the miners “d sou«ht to ”P,ain bls pns?n” ,n bf‘.t'^n *|£ “nmvg M^ rather odd in tins country they climbed. w„h vhe^*#

can ascertain the value of their about the exterior of the fort, which e su *n,'e ui ic. a,-> * . iA6 see water conductedlup hill, but et degres s, until they tve»^ ^
rock and after that will come the is in the most central and command- ' e/“. /' ^ IL** ,yl ijüti such is being done in this case. The top ** foremost crept w»
establishment of such plants as Will ing position in Aden, by asserting * r**?* J‘‘ M ./ flume hose being employed leaks con- **•»•? UI,Ç Vf ' *i be miydn
be neceesary for the handling of the that be was a geologist, and was ' ' , ' , ' h < ' isiderably. The water goes through it. u* * maa ™c,lEtn* pUfttii
different ores and the proper devel- simply engaged irr pursuing his harm- j „,,.1on r-hineotnalwV and‘ho*eTer- wilb <4 MV •»* «* » bembteg
opement of quartz wfthin the terri- les* vocation. The results of a * • f. , * , ' ’ ; ascends the h.ll as nicely and mvti-' 0>d—did you sue-*» w*^.
tory, which will greatly benefit the search of his person, however, too . 'VS”' . h „ |sfcly as a cable car As the China-elk went N»W« »•«.**
whole of Canada as well as the Yu- plainly confirmed the suspicion that . . P^K„: ■ ^ , i man said of the latter table* “Xo | .T** m*B tested * en»
kon. I have had a number of free be was a spy and the man was . , a . . ✓ i pusliee. no piiUèê, go up hillee like- of woodcutters '.ftvua5tri_:.;teste made there during the winter brought back^ board the Husman f <SbL^’«S^ff^ïTS “«*■"

The other day I sent my man there war vesseI to wbich he belonged in , ‘ . ■ - n . j Never was as clear and pure water Jtead of a. anile, , ,,,. ^
with another test and the assayer the custody of two British officers J* .'*** fused to wash -dirt in this,country and *»«« we. hr said Mad* v
told'him* that he would have to pay Almon, Khul, the position near which , ^ . ^ ,fL,_ jit would be a fine thing to have on discovered ju* m «»,
the charges, namely. $3 for the-as- the^'irn was arrested, reveals Ute 1^t h d teeT fou.Tbv !<loM »*" »• Waning up short of matches „ „ , ^
sav. This being the first that I key ol the drf,n<w and on its Xm,- ! tiie^f’trtto^ The b'K Valve w-as opened ear- leetlc hot to go .War **»*•*„,
have heard of the government mak-^jt is a Iort trom which the more , , 8 .. .. - . - A ’ , lute the week and has been kept go- thought that perbai- ( «« ^
ing a charge Iliad not given my man m,portant concealed bactéries ape f .. . . hj ^ . ing steadily as the water wa< needed «’** “f You Minim *p Eg, w
the money io pay the stesay charge. worked . " , " ^ \ Z -, -Bonanza Rm»rd >7 .•...«hr l.apptu t h.„
so he came away without .caving the , Tho v„ion-VaSt.e>,uP'any's steam- ^per ^ w'hL w7s am^m “^ ~ "

"Now. Mr. Editor. 1 do not think l“ng^ym,ml^ £ Zt ^acting The following umonebed fo, storyj

that this is a very wise move-on the bonie voyagé reported her experiences ' ‘ i . i th urll will probably be appreciated by those,!
part of the government to discon- nf ^be terrific sand storm which she k who remember the enthuNiawn ul theii .flab'rmatinn is wantedg; i> - ■ ,_.n.e
tinue the free test, especially after pnctefotered when 20 degrees north of 1 ” le first deer hunt Orj, one "occasion in of the I s uamt toMRid^ % ■ ddk ( ,*bwn>

the neighborhood 'of Ml sha>t*; the whetwboute of Ttom»» ^ # B: tfcw-.»♦'»*■ I'»*1
guests who were sitting on the hotel Bakkg I Wil**, Mari'* R"i

aa mi men» elk stand- ; .------------------ " ■' B jn*a*aa * 8 Wright.
ty oh the high trail j Power of Attoraey Blaatetn *, I Voted *»d wct>n*tl t

about above them l>ef had • Taeana-Nogget Offitu '*

the individual miners by securing 
equal privileges and opportunities to 
all an far as the.law and the admin
istration can provide* them ’ But 
"cannot this water supply be made a 
municipal business the same as it is 
now made in so many older cities 
for domestic and manufacturing uses? 
The governrihept on its part may be 
relied upon to give these representa
tion! fair consideration. — Montreal 
Witness.
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25 The ordinance providing for wide 

tires and light loads on the road
ways leading to the creeks, was not 
framed for the purpose of hindering 
traffic or interfering in any line of 
business, The intention of the law 
is to protect the roads and prevent 
injury from accruing to them as far 
as is possible. If it can be shown, as' 
is claimed by those interested in the 
transportation business, that the ex
isting law is unnecessarily severe in 
its terms no serious objections will 
be raised against its repeal. The con
tentions of the freightets are w-eH 
supported by reports from the creeks 
which indicate that the roads are 
drying rapidly and are capable of 

sustaining almost any volume of 

traffic

Held Meeting ai
mwimee.

When a newspaper offers its advertis
ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
VHE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure tor its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.
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LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sjnt to the 
Creek# by our carriers on the following 
days :, Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Odd Run, Sulphur.
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We will pay •• reward of #50 for in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business hou 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.

'
Information «.g •il t« art i
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thtv have gone to the expense of ^ eauator md which” lasted until ’ ' P*rtic"Utl>Ippd_ rat story is
Th. W «<l«ator and which lasted until. to,d jn a B,.lgian pape, A gardener

building a mill. The prospectors ip- within ,hmit tJiirtv-«ix hours of her ..... — . . ... .. . .
this territory cannot „.
the high charges for teet^bfra

not got

or private

prospectors ip- wlthin about thirty-six hours of her 
afford to^pay arnVttj me Canary islands It was

KLONDIKE NDOOETw i _ ^
— Excellent progrès# is being made 

with the celebration for Victoria 
Day. A snug sum has already 
cotteeted and tto comiuittee on 
a nee have reason to believe' that a 
sufficient ^amount will be subscribed 
to meet all legitimate 
is desirable that the program of 
events should be published at the

had planted 250 tulip bulbs ; the fol
lowing day, when about to complete 
the number, the man noticed that the
bulbs' bad...disappeared mysteriously
He was told that perhaps rats had 
been at work, and looked for their

rffi nrnsucct.u./ - **** desert U was t'uite M M “ hole. This he found, and dug down
/The deiekipmenf of ouart? in any the den,'rst ,nS- So think was the mto lhe ,.artti until a subterranean 
/The deiefopnmnt^^quaru m^any atniroplK.re that. „ was impossible ,o rt)ambw ,wax ditelowd, where the

and^neciall? is this true in regard W fr<mi end U' eud "f tht' s,faIner , whole Of the'250 tniihs; were hidden.

quartz is very difficult owing to the . ‘ , . , „ other. There was a bundle of hay
prevailing conditions here There- taut,on Por tbrw defs ,he ‘,nçr and dead leaves also, showing that 
prêt ailing conditions here There- waJ pa„lng through storm which tbp rat,, had most borate

the more remarkable as at j,reparatlons for wlnter season 
Dunolly Casrtle was over Thf res,llts of the recent exprt, 

/200 miles from the African sbese the 
duration of the storm was remark
able
the West African mail steamer Ikirnu 

-fell in with it when five days out
IjCtme, and for thirty- ;

porch descried 
ing omiposedlSATURDAY, MAY 9, 1903. Usev on • February 22 that the Dunoily

the ordinary prospector hjaT not got Vastle Ml m wttk the stofm, the air 
(he means- All the. money he can g^g wjth sand swept before
get generally goes to buying provi- ttie easterly wind from the Sa-
•qpns etc., in order to enable him to

ogv j>irwd
and wexviaded thaï

rbgen
K

iAN OUTSIDE VIEW.
The leader of the Opposition in the 

House of Commons at Ottqw^ called 
attention to the Treadgold mining 
concessions in the Y'ukon, and the 
protest ol thé Dawson Board of 
Trade against then confirmation. 
The reply of the government was 
that there -were two sides to the 
question, and that at the present- 
time it was not intended to take any 
action. There are two sides more or 
less strong no doubt to most ques
tions, but the side presented by the 
Dawson Board of Trade is certainly 
a strong one. In the ‘Yukon Sun,' 
which is a ^government organ, the 
copy of a telegram Is printed which 
was sent to the government and to 
Mr, Ross, M. P. for Yukon, and 
wbicn reads : 'Oppose any attempt 
to pass order in-eouncil or Act in 
Parliament that will in any way 
confirm Treadgotd concession. Are 
having monster petition signed and 
reliable data prepared to forward to 
Ottawa, asking government to aid in 
furnishing water for mining purposes. 
People are a unit in making demand 
and will insist upon government pro
tection from monopoly of Treadgold 
octopus.’ Ths Dawson Board of 
Trade asks the assistance of the 
•Yukon Sun' to prevent the passage 
of the Treadgold concession through 
parliament, and this has been given. 
It is stated that this concession is 
one of the most iniquitous measures 
that was ever inflicted upon a peo
ple, and means the virtual bankrupt
cy of all the property holders of 
Dawson and the surroun ling terri
tory Instead ol the Klondike be
coming the prosperous country that 
is expected, it would, asserts the 
Dawson Board of Trade, if the con- 
casuion is confirmed, become the pro
perty of Mr. Treadgold and those 
who are associated with him in l/is 

scheme, 
con ten

f

I STEAMBOAT!! j
The White Pass & Yukon Route |

rrangrtbrtti■pWw
'*1* C“,w* a . ,

fcVril s.i svrt.elr.nan d 

-Ttr lehowing (renllr

expenses It
rtrv>

earliest possible moment in order 
that it may be circulated as widely 

Dawson

iThe welcome soiirkf «if the FIRST STEAMBOAT vtiMh 
near at hand.’ OUR FIRST STEAMER will arrive 
May 15th and our entire fleet will be In rommu

défwppte* awatirr* el W <
• Slim**11' VirtMa M

. <
oi ar as** t 

atout ifcn jn ,fore the government should do all in 
their power to encourage the de
velopment of quarte in this country, 
and the least that they can do is ti> 
continue the free tests for at leasI 
one year. This would be money weK 
and wisely spent There are thoust 
ands of dollars spent foolishly in the 
■Yukon that could be spent in the 
support of an institution of this kind 
to better advantage 

Hoping that the Yukon council will 
deal with the matter at once, and 
thanking you in advance for your 
valuable space, I remain, yours truly, 

J A. CAMPBELL

v Dr Hell liriKtii 
«e# of

as possible on the creeks, 
should be Tilled to overflowing with 
guests from every portion of the dis-

as all
f tUt Ur r-m.

» lhe awet-arr
t

Fortymlle and Eagle City Roate ■« Npotjt <
Nwéi tiw I Pth iwl an 

to Md on Monda.

tmente to test the lemperalure of the 
highest altitudes have just been made 
public by the university authoritiea 
at Herne, Switzerland 
that lhe paper balloon bupst after 
reaching a ..«.derate height, while the 
India rubber one passed an altitude 
of 39,06# feet, but at this height the 
instrument used to gauge the aititilde

i
The Splendid steamer Sybil» will operate on this rum* «4 to i 
net to give even a better service than leaf season

*trkt and to bring them it is neces
sary that the proposed attractions 
be extensively advertised

#As far back as February 19 U** I
sit af Mar 
«toed and 

toy tnute « 1
Dilue e< arraagen «!'•- 1
HinOa short bl rart. and! 

totiH. to I « ! aeoUwr ji 
to do so Carried 1

e
. O— **•*«. |j. H noacnIt appears [tnded th

• w to leftfrom Stora
six hour?*'had to proreed "dead

slow." ' . ~—
The belief that the output of. last 

year will be considerably increased 
this season seems to be growing. To 
make the same statentent true of suc
ceeding years, nothing is required ex
cept to open up the concessions now 
netd in defiance of the regulations. If 
freejninets were given immediate ac
cess to all the ground now held by 
concession grants the annual cleanup 
would easily jump to *2fl,#0#,0rf0

Le Journal of Paris gives an ac
count of a recent accident which oc- siopped working. The temperature at 
curred during the manoeuvres of the thF ,r„„ u, ,tart waa ,
Herman Fourteenth Army Corps close 
to the French frontier in the Vosges

lui low ln« grelk-owd
Hr•at at the ntiwUng 

tiXeii. (ircwwmac Baird 
tin. dime Moore. I loll

I «in*, Jt«« Witooa. Hw

Bet) l.iiffith -

Centigrade, and it rose to 9 degree# 
in the - first »k« metres , from #8# 

There was an exchange of shots brt-iiwttes k) :j :WI nwUls the temper-
...auw.Lwei'n a concealed detachment and a aMire dtwodfd to 9 degrees Venti 

Two shall be born the whole wide reconnaissance party, when the officer
1 in command ‘bt the latter suddenly

Fate

Operated by the..when the balloon traversedgrade-
4.tHMI metres the cold became intense, 

And speak in different tongues, and fell from hit horse shot through the an^ at a j^ight of 11,500 metres the 
have no thought body I Us men, convinced that the

Each of the other’s hetdg, and no shot had been fired from French trr- 
lieed ; • ! rVtory, rushed toward the frontier to

And these o’er unknown seas to un- avenge their chief, and It1 would have
hard with the two French cue-

world apart,

f Aw be Ctoto» yes* anthermometer registered 58 degrees 
Above 13,000 metres the thermometer 
ws# frozen ♦

HtilMMflst Rutted»» .
PÉIM* «►» the romfrtal 

of No I * beveluTHE PEOPLE’S The mayor ol Catania, a town at 
the foot of Mount Etna, has decided

Shall cross, escaping wreck, defying toms officers there if the Herman de- to carry out a sebenie which it is 
death. _ tachaient Tom which the shot had p(issib|e may before long attract the

And all unconsciously shape every been fired had not revealed iv#lt. a(4nU()n po|,Uvaj m)no„,lsts all 
aet Several bail cartridge# were discover-,^ u js thr manulactare

And bend osch wandering step to this ed among the ammunition of the de- : al|d distribution ol bread by the mu- 
one end— tachment Le Journal adds that the j njclpain.y - and his prospectus assure»

That, one day, out of darkness, they officer lies in a critical condition in ,.a saf(, -uajity „ propeu weight" and
the military hospital at Colmar, and t moderale prK*«heme had 

And read life’s meaning in each oth- that the incident, until its circum- birlh m (he („pldity ^ bak-
stances were (uUy known, caused ton* „e DDTned the bakers and told

jsiderable excitement on the frontier |lbem to low„ thrir prices. When 
And two shall walk some narrow Milan art circles, says Hyde's Art . the>, r»(usfd u. do so be brought a 

way of life, News Utter, have been much con- Bhipload o[ „t)ur ,tdm Marseille# at
»So nearly side by side, that should earned over tbe prospective fate of j (iwn turned it over to

nne turn th® tensoua picture by Tintoretto, re-j lhe toWB and „'now prodmmg dailv
Ever so little space to foil or right presenting "The Glory of tbe Bleswif : ^ t<) wveiltv tans of gimd Izread |
They needs must stand acknowledged j„ Paradise."’ which occupies 0* j St'w5£t " i, equal to a little more | 

face to face whole of the east wall of the hall of ! thM a (Vflt a ^*«4, while the bakers
And yet, with wistful eyes that ne. the (treat Council In the palace ol ichargtd 5 ,. poend (-lt, ]

et meet, the Doges. This painting, said to be ! „„„ whlth uuV»,,», ex-
With groping hands that never clasp, the- largest in the world, extends otter 

and lips
tong of/ore : Calling ih vain tA 
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X Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days.FORUMIS (

Communications for publica
tion in this column are invited 
upon all questions of public in
terest. Correspondents are re
quested to be as brief as pos
sible and to sign their names, 
which will be withheld it de
sired.

tLwe* *. rftictit.FRANK E BURNS, »•««.
606 Fleet Ave-se, Seattleshall meet

er’s eyes.
«.

Burlington 
Bonte

No matter to wbattsies 
jK»int you may •» 
lined, your tkk*»b«a

'
IhiM» * > 4 (hr ij » 
Ik .ltsr.gr». let the:

Dawson, Y T., May 8th. 
Editor Klondike Dally Nugget.

Sir,—It was with much pleasure 
that those interested in quartz, min-

ra»d

tetWp&UB# St* USB If I# 
t r inaimi * <*«l

i|l*i B*j
Via the BnrHfftaiiing read in your paper last fall that 

the government had decided to build 
a quart/ mill i ai

j cept for it» Saraoeatc, HelknMc. and j 
a» a P'/pulaiiftia Kjuue of about 2,140 square feel 

that/lever' and roitrs the' fresco Araintid by
(luariento in 1400 The' wall «»- ,

which broke ,/ Speak inc i 
id the 
Sooth A

•nrnauiK Stiff !in ran rwzisma, A 
iy I •' "00 /

RUQtT SOUNO atttRT 

IV 103 M««e«* Square,
carsDawson, for the

lot the miners, and that such tests 
would he made by a man 
by the government who would be re
sponsible to tbran for his actions And die unsatisfied—and th/s is Fate’ the building, whit 
In MBs way the public would always j 
know that they are getting a fair ' '

test ol theyt ore, and the govern
ment in tufn would further assist by * 
the buiMing of toads in such sec- ;^ 
tions of the country as would show r 
the best prospects in ditarfa, and in ^ ,/
this way would fmfther encourage ‘#l ‘ 

and assist in the dc

Btami, we #*tot iif |
Mft. % e* IwidHr 8
m e Smtm nf * 
Ms *<d » verdw 

'$ mmrtiw > A 
N» t#»r4 
Wte ISfNfWW 
Thai was sut» 
i g(M (•■#»« at I

*M. P. BENTO»■ %
ne^/ii

’et ta inly tiie concessions 
in the order-ioLtweci j ol 

April 21, 1902, would be rt /very
the traditional 

I jilted States eon 
uerlran affairs, l*em. John

ry
/ 7days 1377.' Detects u/j 

have now
ie*

% firtal Horthenil

r fLyer”
» «great magmtiHle, as it appear* that 

all tiie hill daim owners w
B I’UrK nf Columbia iinfversity. 

ed ‘by Tinton/to's tells a/ lory attributed to Moraee j 

be seriously brack- tiredy 
ed Orders word oven lor the picture . The 
to lie removed,/ and a committee if ; betwei
Venetian attisli began their difficult, ; t.ngiijbman on some dtptomatic
task They "we/e, however, soojli com- ! tion Jn which the OMMf State* bad
peiied te deslit, and reported that, | asserted itcrif wit* nopie foretiuL j

vefiipment of Eastinan Kodaks,/*10 each. Juxt owihg to the /ver/ tid coeditioa otinessjawl Mr firetiy remarked
over the Ice—at / Goetzman’e, 12» the paiqung *s renuival was/'aimi-st W tn. 'ole with «* is that ww j

my»-s-ihle "nte choice.is ..HeVed estii- i Ram » darn «fond lirgin*
— er of sixnlmg/ the picture in /order to I "Y«, Mr Oreefy. yew dto,"

examine and repair the wall or of joined the Englishman as if pleased
I# sparing the Tintoretto and risking M» admissso» But Ms exulta 
È further danger to the fabric of the 

h palace of the Doges 
S' In regard to the story which has 
JT been going the rounds of the papers 

W lately, as to a Liverpool man finding 
jlf a message written Upon aa ej# by the j 
i|jf packer, a widow in Manitoba', whom j 
U be ultimately married, many true in !
$ ndent* of tbe same kind could be re- j 
X la led, says Th* Lea don Daily throe j 
5? Kir In 18*9 a message was found m j 

w a barrel ol apples that had come 
■F from New Zealand. In this message i 
j|f the packer <$f the fruit, a v.-ung wo 

J. man, stated that her ancestors whose ;
$6.00 X names were. givee, tame from Kent, j 

1 ] Blaok Venetian Cloth, tacked X and she asked tbe finder to ascertain j

X il any of her name and family Mill 
yjf remained in the county As stated in / 

the papers of the time, the finder [ 
wa.» able to give her full particular? j 

Aj o to surviving relative. But Mr 
^ Tew ,,f ieeds, a meenbei of a York 
$ shine banking family, had at one time 

$10 00 2 a collection of these "messages In 
W mere band ne h' some of them being 
W very trig leal and bring a survival of- 
‘ d the days when peaceful traders were 
i caught by Algerian pirates and sold 
\ into captivity and slavery. One sudt , I H 

Æ message had teen written in bb*>d on rrJ7 
* a coarse canvas bag that had con 
W tamed gum-arabic , another appeared 

as a sort of- tabooed stain on a large

i;is,orente, have /oused son» 
Ie** the. wall to 
■Paradise" ma'

exciiaj/ge says, "
-f.squeez.es a/dollar nevjr / squeeze* his 

and then nids, /’Louktag 
ir if tion hat

at some awf 
getting the'

man whqyfd have 
it allow 1to go to hue (or water 

their claim to be miopei/ted tot 
want of the same. /

over
k are led to be
lly good women 
rassure they de

lation was’ ol, a Conversation 
Mr Urertey-and an eminenty. 1 our

:

;Mr Treadgold and hi* associates 
are given the sole and prior right to 
divert and take watdr from the 
Klondike and other rivers, which is

»te i-ysdw air dry tag 
IWMei the stage» ato

quartz.
Now the gover

‘j
t did build a Second avenue.lune..estimated to produce aj total of .Wat

er at Treadgold s coiijmand of thir

teen thousand inches, ty two hun
dred and sixty sluice beads of fifty 
inches per sluice head, coating tbe 
miners *78,066 a day, or $16,146,606 

a year of a hundred 
sluicing days, which is the length of 
the sluicing season in the Klondike. 
Mr Treadgold has other concessions, 
such as having hie property exempt 
from representation and the lees 
charged to other property holders
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AT e:oo F. M.tit* was short-tired, for flesrty 
broke la, a* H finishing IBs former 
sentence
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A Solid Vestibule Train With All 
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*
Tbe Dawson Board of Trade there
fore seuns to have made out a good 
case against this concession, as that 
it would put tiie whole district in 
tho power of one was or a syndi
cate Besides, however, wanting lhe 
government to disallow this inlam- 

■ tiie Dawson

Homespuns, in Oreyy Brown 
and Black (walking length) .

E

ISI: pacific packing 
|| and Navigation Co.

mmCo. tea, Hrii/ k Light Grey Homespun Eton 
i \ Jackets

is
/ jl Dark Grey Homespun Silk 
/ jj' ed jRtitets

«• 11
W Me test mu,Affords a Complete 

Coastwise service.
Covering

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

and stitched$10.00

Uo' I Black IWo
i to 4M$12.50

without lis-. W
’ ref eteMrssg w«yt 

re-f testy ii i
- ted Mr kiiue -

li. “tou*ss

adclijt* :ous Treadgold grant,
"people want the government itnelf to
supply tbe water to the Ihiners of 
this territory at a price that would 
pay the curt of the installation of 
the plant in about eight years. To 
this we should think there would be 
many objections, .although the need 

Idbdike territory is so doubt 
prpperly stated as being ‘not the 
creation ol monopolies, but their 
prevention, and tbe encouragement of

- FOR-—ing i:V $15.00 m **-*-#; 
#*» mmmmI f i 

el CeJ 
mm* #^*#4

ImhiMNiI tefjrtj

$15.00

Copper River and Cook’s Inkî* Brown Broadcloth, Nicely 
Trimmed. Silk Lined

L.*«*<••' rtaekists
Black Beaver, Satin Lined/h. «

$25.00 / «test'

' W to ,.1

tv
YAKUTAT. (MCA. VAUfhZ,

fSteieer Newport Bip®**
“■eiffinvyfj

Fawn Colored Ladies’ Vioth,1^ light Grey Venetian Satin
: rStrapping —Silk Lined il6 t hosts are i 

most tedlHel
«V UH

$5.00 er- 527 50
; row AU.JWVTS

i ‘ L, Is Wtow. AI-rol U» k

j. p. Mclennan. OFFICES
i All Steamers C«rt|

Fret®At mm* Nwiiyf
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Alaska Flyers

Alaska Steamship Company
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MShe has been twice president of tbe 

.j-f-United States.
When the late Mr. Onslow Ford 

went, as a boy of 17, to study the 
art of which he was to become so 
distinguished 
ter in despair

HTO EXCELLENT as rich, round and full of sympathy 
as possible, possessing a quality 
that H a gift of Nature and can not *“ 
be acquired by cultivation It is un
fortunate that the public has not had I 
mphe opportunities to hear Mrs. Me-!
Dougal.

Mr. Searelffe contributed three num
bers, the coronation march from 
Meyerbeer’s "Le Prophète,’’ and of
fertoire by Lefebure-Wely and 
ceau characteristique- "The Enchanted !
Bhils,"' ending the program with the ; 

familiar march from “Tannheuser " j
7 y ! All were received, were excel- -----------------

Gently played and very enjovable ,Tb<>
Best Musical Talent in the City E,aborale Pro«ram Arran<ed and pk-ted others w»u be added when

Assisted in Making the Con- a mixed quartette consisting of Many Cash Prizes Will be good ones are suggested For wt Jocti* fnm
Mrs Ritchie, Mrs Thompson, Mr Amai’iL J - .event save the children’s Highland j
McMeekin and Mr Bozorth gave two . ., AWaraeo dancing an entry fee of ten percent ;
numbers, the first an arrangement for *** amount of the prizes offered tiu

The organ recital given at the St * quartette of "The Lost Chord," H good sn0. cash prizes will be charged. In each case where two 
Andrew's Presbyterian church yeute- and tbe second ‘God is a Spirit ’ bring tftm there will be plentv of °t,"0r° _oHrred four
day evening by Mr Ernest Searelle ! Both were well sung, particularly the contestants and people to witness mY** 66 , ■
served to introduce two new soloists *"* nlcwd In all his writings Sul- thm do,ng at Bonanzi, May 23 The *“Lh*’* j*
to Dawson audiences, one of whom j^van nev<* p«nhcd a more beautiful committee will give considerably c v- . ‘ ' 1 ua . . M .
had never been heard before and the theme than that contained in “The er jn cash prizes and tbe list n* . A‘.e" * rc**rr fT' 11,1 ' ('s
other only in unchurch çhoir and not iLost Chord” which has been sung as has been partially made up as fol- ^ 5lou.S. K. V<*r,
on the concert stage And more is! a. solo, duo, trio, quartette and lows : ÎT n 2 sôlT0 ” Jr
the pity, too, of the latter, as her 'choruo for the past twenty yeW The ^seball, Lamb's Sourdoughs s eJmn ittreXv'^ra'^fklporis and!
voice is one of marvelous sweetness i voices of the quartette blended ad j- j|beck's Colts — 10 a m — gold 1 p
and purity, a, clear as a bell and a., ! mitqb.y and their singing was very Yust-$ 156. ."Tb, muted guests of boor, 0( «ne, ,,
true as ,t ,s possible for a vo.ee to ^ ^ . „ H.ose wheel contest-cash. $100 d,y te Governot Vuogdoo, M, or *

„ï-;,r.s" *“• “*■■■» -■ ^ .-a,».,.,».—,c—>»...
»... ,mur ,„m b„ «r-eas, 5 “ *; P™'"”
will prove a decided acquisition to i J"***’ “"l '^1, T*“ serond !’ Sometbieg like $166® have been
musical circles. .During the program j 1 w u be suitable tot Mr» Putting 16 pound ,shot^n«'"Bm, raited already for the celebration

first in an obli-,Rl ehie s 10ire 'llmh ls a t"*h $10 second, $5 third At ltast $12<w wiu ^ secured with-
prano. The phrasing was admirable Tofslng ̂  ràher-$lfi first, tri * , Hint

! and so pleasing were her efforts that j second 
an encore was demanded

f GRAND FORKS’ «ES Ï5 m ££,ov“ 8 h r
CELEBRATION

frdown on my cfcatr We will change 
places, and 1 will Shotiyou bow til 
behave in tutoie.” “ - 

The. boy sat down, and the Dean, 
going out. came to the d.xvr, and, 
making a low bow, said :

"Sir. my master sends you his f 
kind compliments, and hopes you are 
well, and requests y oar acceptance of 
a small present "

“Indeed !” replied the boy 
turn' him my best thanks . 
is a "half crown 'tor yourself "

Tbe Dean, thus caught iq bis* own 
trap, laughed heartily and gave the 
boy a crtrwn "for his teady wit.

)

CELEBRATE RECITALp|
31

ornament, bis mas- 
claimed, "Ah ! yon 

will make a very good mason; but a 
sculptor, never!" And yet a dozen 
years later the Prince of Wales was 
uncovering his magnificent statue of 
Rowland Hill in the Royal Exchange 
the commission for which he had 
won in competition against the most 
famous sculptors of the day.

Sir Frank Lockwood’s uncontroll- 
, _ ,, j *hie love of misdhiel and his distasteHeld Meeting ind Appoint ,or hi9 ^ wore the despttir r,

to Make the ' his masters at the Manchester gram
mar school; and in later years, when 
he was a highly prosperous queen’s 

- counsel and member of parliament, 
a ... he would tell with gusto how one of

(y*#, May 7 —fb® . 8 0 his masters used to predict the most
—sion will cclebMte V Ictcnia day unpleasant destjnies for him These
^flpnwnts having laen spa e a a K|0j,my forebodings he modified at 

recently held ^ at an ou the moment of parting finally from 
Qe meeting was called to or er al hjg unpromising pupil to these words 
j. Moved and seconded that ur o( farcwell; «Weù, good-bye, Lock- 
riS* a« chairman. <-arr'ed wood, f 'hope when next I hear of
ugr discussion it was dec ded yOU ft won’t be anything discredit- 
jpf tbe 2ith day ot May at Car- ab|e„

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle tells with 
amusement bow his masters at 

were of one opinion that 
any good;

, . has recalled
Messrs. J. T- Kelly, ( amer- j,ow not one of all Rider Haggard’s 

„ y'ordik, Joe Graham, C has Wil- contemporaries at Ipswich grammar 
Thus White, Hadden, Moore, jdjooj had the remotest idea that 

j*t Wilson, Marks. Rogers, i. apt "shy, awkward boy” who used 
■en*, W. H. Wright, John King, to spin yarns to them in the dormi- 
y6red and seconded that D E. tory would 

yS9 be eke ted permanent secre himself." j 

w. parried When Coljuelin, the great French
Sued and seconded that we have a comedian, presented himself lor ad- 
00tte at arrangements consisting mission to the Conservatoire, one of; 
/ft. Carried j the examiners brutally said to him,
jtonfSd *conded that Mr Jas oft is impossible that you should 

yifil act as chairman of said com- ever become an actor—-your jiose
ill». Carried. ___ _ . alone would make ft impossible,” and
flu following gentlemen were ap- when Charles Kean made his first 

tilled members of th^,committee of appearanee as an* actor he was warn- 
unnements : "Messrs. Moore, Holli- yd by candid friends that he would 
«c Dr BeJI, Griffith.

y. Running high jump—$15 first, $16 
second.

Bicycle, slow rare, 100 yards—$15 
first, $10 second.

Dancing, children in Highland cos
tume—$25 first, $15 second, $16 
third. ,

Hill climbing contest—$15 first, 
$10 secohd.

Handicap race, runner vs, horse —

: ,*'•••*
M
\ t

j^ria Day to be Pro 
perfy Obei-ved

New Soloists Appear for 
the First Time

Victoria Day Will 
Occur on^23rd

imV

T“Re-
and.here -

a mor-

* *
$56. -

mThiis is tbe list so far as com-
My Inver Bay y
Bay, on a harvest day 

. And the son g«n‘ do*n titt ekv - 
many's the laugh the

cert a SuccessArrangements.
* boats put all.

And many’s the merry cry !
To Cork’s own Core, too one Bn.;ht F

W»
He wouldn't fied. trackree.

A rarer kjiy, a faire» hey,
A stseeter bay, nor thee •

For the Kaiser's rod awl tow realms

f wooldcT swap, »o» l, 
j Mv Inver Bay of a harvest day.

And the tun goRi’ down toe atx ’

I

, ^

i

!

Meted and seeomled
, OTUnittee at seven or mote be stoneyfiurst 
^rted TlSe following gentlemen he wnuId np

that: a solidt- 4 r "8
feftat tèere'» not 

k Rnw s Nab .
A Umtddr 

Is not is wide trrta»'
A long, long pell, a 'Khresg xthroug

be.-, he would never com
^ippomivil to act on said com- aBd an 0|d ^-hooi?

HOC—Ao
ylfcw h

atixtek 
r Crete,Mr. Victor Durand is a violinist

nor lad* more throe

; :

pell
hie appeared twice, 
gato to the "Angel’s Serenade’’ sung

A»' teds right hearty cheat—
Oer Nan so brare tor este tot err.

An' oar comrade boats wëTdear 
We lead the tomeg, wr vtbnkr a

mm.______ ;____________■
An’ r iste lt tntol ............" '

On Inver Bay of a harts*» day,
With tor tun goin' down the ekv *

by Mrs. P. R Ritchie and later in 
a solo, the berceuse from Godard’s 
".Jocelyn," responding to an encore 
demandrtl of the latter and giving 
Tobani's familiar "Coeurs et Fleurs."

ever "make a name (or
Throwing 56 pound shot—$15. first.1 A friend of Dean Swift onr day

(sent jhim a fowl" as a present by aetmple'jio

^ “I tef Hack race—$t5 -first, $16 second, j servant lad. wte had- frequently here
on similar errands, bat bad never re-

Mr. Frank Johnson gave a 
iof his French dialect xtcftk 
manner that none can imitate "l^e u third 
Vieux Temp" provoked so much 1(m yard dash, open-$25 first. SlO ; reived anything from the Dean He 
laughter that “La belle p’tfit t'an- " «*rond >•. -ipened the studr door, arid, dropping
adienne" was -given as tin encore j Miners> race, 100 yards—$30 first, j his burden on the floor, called out

Mrs Walker and Mrs Terry were .' m geeowd.' " “My master bw sent you «_ i..wl
heard in a duet that was verv pleas- Kat man's race, 200 pounds xnd 1 "Young man." said tbe Dean,
mg and upon an encore being insisted „vet—$25 first, $10 second 'this the »*y >bti Hriiter a mesaape ’
upon repeated the same selection Obstacle raee—$15 first, $10 setond I Let me- teach v ,»u better manner' sit

!second

Mr. Durand plays with excellent 
taste, his tone is large and of splen
did quality and lie plays in perfect 
tune, a rare thing in violin soloists. 
His selections portrayed the tone of 
his instrument

t
Till we reach away where tbe her- 

- ne * pl*v,
There's neither dark hoe slow 

When quick a* thought our nets ere 
shot,

Oh the thafla then wr lie low.
And ma*y *—stove rutta ot*e th*

....  wgre,- ....... ..........;------------ -----
And many a yarn I» tohl.

The sew all white with silvw ton ht 
The ,,r all filled wito g»M- 

A «owe- mere grand Ood’e rod 
‘right band 
It ne'er rreebed from on High 

Than laver Bay of a harvest day. 
An the *ua goto' down tbe sky ' 
—Seaman MacMaau*. ta l.oadoB 

Pitot

III
his ^perfect phrasing 

and faultless plaving rather than any 
brilliancy of execution; and especlallyt Mr Searelle ln th,‘ accompaniments

had more than one opportunity to i™

1
6, Dt Bell, Griffith. be" hissed off the stage.
Tto tte committee of arrangements But - it would be a mistake to infer

get! to 6ie secretary on Saturday that all early prophecies are so lu- 
eceing (he 16th inst. and that the dicrously wide of the mark. When 
qnti be held on Monday, the 25th the late Dr Temple had just been 
ei of May. admitted to Holy Orders, the offici-
Muved and Seconded that all neces- atin-* bishop (of Oxford) made this 

m «rangements be left to the com- entry in his diary: "Among the can- 
Sire of arrangements, and in case didates was a d*k young man, of 
g fûts short of cash and finds it ne- striking appearance, who is very 

to call another publie meet- likely to- make” bis mirk"—one of 
many 'shrewd predictions made by 

_ Tie following gentlemen were pre- toe dignitary, who was known to ir
ai »t the meeting : Messrs James reverent ' contemporaries as "Soap 
gSeil, Grossman, Baird, Chas. Wil- Sam.” When the late Mr. Ola 
m.White, Moore, Holliday, Hil- stone, as an Oxford undergraduate,

7ck Wilson, Hadden, Lind- still in his teens, had been speaking Her selections were particularly well cau ^ jj. y Abraham, successor to 
», Dr Bell, Griffith Meeting ad- at the "Union" against the reform

bill, Mozley remarked to Denison, "I 
have just listened to one of toe Lest 
speeches I ever heard in my life, it. 
was by young Gladstone, and, mark 
my words, some day he will be 
prime minister of England.” A 
similar prediction is said to’ have- 
been made about Mr. Asquith by
John Bright, who had listened witU^trs. McDougal’s voice that is harsh 

the statesmanlike or metallic, but on the contrary it is

was this true of the bereuse, a soft, : 
ptaTnbTve; tender -lullaby ol exquisite dispiay the beauties of Ins organ

which he did not fail to*do The IeThe 4
beauty. Mx. I^urand's efforts would 
have been much more effective had he wood-wind stops have a most exquis- 
stood instead of sitting down while «weetness rarely heard m an or-

gan of even twice the si?* of that- 
over which he presides and in the ac- 

to Mr. Durand V solo

$
th« Short-Udi*

toplaying. Northwestern .
The other soloist who is ootnpara- : 

tiieiy new to Dawson is Mrs. J. A. r°mpaniment
M<Dougal who rendered Trittere’s ’’A' W** with a plaintivenre- that
Rose in Heaven" and for an encore was almost human, 
gave ’’Violets.*’ Mrs. McDougal be- 1 ^ church was comfortably idled 
frayed a little nervousness at first,, and it was considered the recital was 

jy ibut before she had sting a half dozen one °* lnos* artlstk ever given in 
d- bars the audience had entirely lost ,,le 

sight ol it if it was noticed gt all. !

Chicaft-^

And All
Easters PointsLineto do to. Carried.

r
Dreebylrrtee Chertli

The following special. rowaic will Ge 
k. Andrew'*" Preehyterwe

For work in toe scavenger line All through trains from the North Pacific (toast con
nect wtth this lino in the Union Depot 

* at Ht. Paul.

sung *t. 
t burcb at tomorrow rveoing * «wineadapted to the delicious mezzo voice j p O’Connor, ofli 

of which she is the happy possessor postoflict p o. Bpx 104 
anrf her number was the distinctive 
pleasure of the evening, an opinion ' 
also held by the audience as evinced 
by the hearty reception accorded the

ce 3rd-ave., opp
rhompem* wiH meg llov*- 

Gtoy to 
thi* Night." and the

Mr* l)r 
t,,"d - - Mbcged koto «e ti tled

ifl.rned.

’Tb«
choir will sang Ssflita*’* sa them re

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
iiwvrm

PATTULLO A RIDLEY — Adveewu- 
Wotarie*. Ooereyuoar*. etc. Oricw
Room» 7 and 8 A O OOee BM*

N. F. HAGEL, K C., removed ”lo 
Joelin Building, Queen St , next to 1 
Bank of B. N A.

[ Itirlfa Carlos was arraigned be- 
m Inspector Rutledge yesterday tor 

I anil upon tiie complaint ot John 
Molt» of No. 1 above lower dis- 

[ err. Tbe aflair grew out of a dis- 
[Renter a water right which both 
Ftw claimed from the "pup” that 

mw No. 2 claim on-the left limit, 
t Tit verdict was $15 and costs. The 

V os No. 2 will soon be a wor- 
; *! mil oi its near relative on No 
fDtovi u "Troublesome Pup” from 
-fi *eo hr of (disputes field over the 
■Mbip ol its numerous water 

’#iiiul and fancied 
’ H»M$t case was the plea ol Louis 
rM*to èive his brother Phylliasse 
f*8d the right to drink water with- 
.ëmfcstâtion lor toe next year 
■tl inert ivt ion was granted and 
NWtRL and th* dark brown taste 

: ffi It strangers- for the next twelve

Travelers from the North are invited to communicate 
----- with------ titled "I will wag of Thy power 

with lentti M>lv by Mr McMfUblf*singer upon her entrance and also by 
^the manner in which an encore was 
demanded. There is not a note in F. W. Parker» Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn. The Nugget's eteeh of |e* gttotMi

T
that ere»la* ter tats ie Use 

to Dei
X

amazement to 
speech by toe youtoiul scholar of 
Balliol in 187.2.

When the friends ol toe Rev. Rid-
ley Herschell used to remonstrate 
with him for allowing hia son to 
stay up until the early hours .of the 
morning toiling away at his books, 
he Wffiki answer : “Oh! I mustn't 
interfere with him. You see, Far- 
ror has made up his mind to be lord 
chancellor, and those who live long 
enough will surely see him on the 
Woolsack.”

m’:

mi
r

10The late Mr Sidney Cooper was 
not kept kngHfi dqubt as to his des
tiny, for when, as a boy of eight, he 
was ’busy drawing the beli tower of 

o Canterbury cathedral, a cajdon who
flowed to

- 5

îAK|di¥,,„. V’l'iSstationery-

d sÿe

PJP$ Bob Smith got $1 and costs 
WfcgrttiBg to use his water rt| //
*F$i*St evening’s outing, 
rip morning Sam Kretwell,/ the 
■W* pilet of Rouse & Co.’s twelve 

was belore tiie niajpsty of 
•W» on a charge of crueltte' to^g 
pfc* He got a verdict of/$20 and 
<Per t»« months An 
Pto him was. heard, 1

was pasaiiig asked to be 
look at his work. "Very/good, my 

J handed the 
on like tbisy

■ \\
\/

boy./' he exclaimed, as 
slatjj back; "if you tjH 
you'll be a Royal Ayfdcn-ican son/ 
day " And. this wajé the goal tine 
youthful artist kept/steadily in vjbw 
although it took h/m just over »all 
a century to reach/it., . S

V/

-fit
1aii ■

HER.
f»er charge 

s time for 
W ktoatve language bj^t not to a 

•W This was summed up to be 
$5 and costs or 111 days.

on Dominion owing to

.
•ik"

0 :....VVe can
rint^ngtake\

?. r
4AGAIN ENLARGED, r*

oi!'dlto*thei.

r «•«* ^ wm «—u”

ni on Tuesday.

Ut thep 
aBlan

At our Une
supply yo«
Vinefronia =>

. anything 
Tagt°

with
Shipping

&
\

■y Marie Chiviex, accompanied by
Mis* Beatrice Wilson who has inker 
e*led herself in the unfortunate wo- 

again in the police court

l*t Proybttks 
Chat Cap Crue

V

iman, was 
this morning when at toe request of 
Sergeant Smith fur the prosecution 
the- case was -once' mote enlarged, this 
time until Tuesday morning 
woman is charged with being an ut-1 
•mate of a disorderly huu* in kluii 11 
-dike city and from her earning» it is j ; 
alleged that John Frank, now 
iiit his appearance on Monday, i* ID - j 
ing. She is but a young woman and | 
is said to have been brought here on- j 
ly a few weeks ago from

and started in the road ot j 
vice. The girl can not speak a word i

•V ■ *i
ku

n,baa6Vtt9hof^<lin3’___ a v«ry lor lunate thing for
W distinguished men that their 

have falsified the predictions
[ Jr**
(Pto, nearly forty years ago, a 
■wMtced young middy, who 
Ml* so (tall that( as he says, "a 

wind might have Mown him 
i'xeL, cl“nl>cd up the sihe of H. M 
, wllMtKijh to introduce him sett 

^^6 first captain, one of the ship’s 
is^L^iteified to a comrade, 
Iwm’* *BuUu’r candidate for burv- 
Wu.**’ ®*** " As i-or<* Charles 

i tov 1 stl,£’. when telling the 
*W °< ids first introduction to the 

Y*11" adorns so well, "It wasn't 
.PI dwering reception, was it 1 

•*“'7 it would take more thin 
blow me away now I”

■ ,ou me“d your ways, my
5* master of Caldwell school, 

0Bce solemnly remarked 
•to least hopeful boy after one of 
Pay escapades, "you’ll 

wotId'

lire etc. V

ftteami

Btls Cee»tt'not’sunny :

ol UJJrtFranue

prKW »4;
x I -ol English.

H Is due to John Frank the car
penter to state that he is not the 

held on the disgraceful <harp> 
opposite tiie same name on the po
lice docket. The John Frank against 
whom the charge is laid is a short, 
very dark man. He is said to have s 
wile in Dawson.

flt »1
A '

m»n4«R J
\

nun

I
t

y -

‘-i
Notice of Meeting.

There will be a meeting ol the 
decoration and parade committee ti> 

t 8:30 o'doc.li at the D. A. A. 
full tattfflidâïice is requested 

.;. GEO. VERNON, ' ' - 
. Chairman

y:*>■jtoe high 
making a significant" 

ta.il he were suspending 
Horn a rope. “I mean tq 

to air,” toe young kneotrigi- 
ri.frtorted, with an audacious 
^ w i>e Sd, in spite of *U 
”***•- for, as Grover

*1

XIA. !: '}
t X.

Power of Attorney Blanks for the 
Tanana—Nugget OfficeOtovetond,

/ Hz
' —T7*^ Tp, __ ; V

V e>; t: 'S
'4-

s-
IV" /I' , ->vî

I'’-,:,.,:
;.r* •___________;t

— * May

’inkier
tioneer
'***» Weechun,

t°PP- L. à 0. Dor

lough that atasen,

ight enthusiastic
hoir Winchesters ami 
1 l P Ule terribk a

with bhe (her 
, until 
foremost

spuria

mom, i,, 
"’ey reached 

„ , a r CrPI’t h 
r i'h’i Be caught stem 
JinifiR placidly 
Block.

..the

it the

tou see—sre which

«* dimte, >mted to where a 
rrs were u»atrappiiw a; 
buck antlers from

the]le
be said 

ffrt noun
bjandiy, -J 
as we’d rd 

®° “ it a 
clear down below w, I

perhaps if we 
I fellows

could grt 
«P her, y,,, 

to have enough in roi, 
' us through-don t y„b

■mutton Wanted j 
is wanted at the offij 

1. consul concerning ttej 
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:et Office.
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WANTED—Firstelaat Cmt X.v- 
atro Buabelman.—QEO. — 
the tailor. Second ate.

Klondike Dairy. Phone 147a.NO CHANGE 
IN THE RIVER

ERMINIE.STEWART RIVER COUNCILOR
, ROBT. LOWE

MORDERS FOR 
MONDAY

k___ V f)
Production of Jakobowakl's Popu

lar Opera at Auditorium.

On May 23rd, ‘'5th, 26th and 27tb, 
the Dawson Amateur Operatic So
ciety will wind up their winter sea
son with the production at the Audi
torium of Jakobowski's popular op
era “Erminie." ——

The opera is tzWwell known to 
need more than a passing description, 
and the reputation" that our local 
operatic society has achieved "6™ Sit 
its former efforts is a sufficient indi- 
cyiion that the forthcoming produc
tion will be presented with all the 
artistic care lor detail which has 
characterized the past productions of 
the society.

As will be remembered, the success. The for tjle u bours ,
“Erminie" depends largely ; preceding 9 o’clock this morning, as J
characters of “Ravennes and recorf^er ^ gergeuit Major Tucker, à 

“Cadeaux," the two thieves In the mtIimum 56. „im,,l0m 3« The * 
hands of Messrs. S W Harwell température has steadily gone up to- # 
and H D • Holme, it is needless to daT amj this afternoon it has been # 
say these parts will be (lone lull jus
tice to

j* jef Job Printing at Nugget office
* ,et Clreu! 

iway te I
Str. Prospector Will Sail From

Night Shirts Pique Vests
Dawson First of Season. - j

Mr. H. C Davis, principal owner ] 
of the handsome little steamer Pros
pector, says that boat will again ply 
on the Dawson Stewart river run this 
year and will be ready to sail on her 
first voyage ol the season within 24 fT 
hours after the river is clear of ice 
A great many persons are now wait
ing to go up the Stewart, to Duncan,

.Clear and other creeks on the first 
trip of the Prospector and it is Wi„ ^ That Government Aid 
thought she will have all the passen
gers she can possibly accommodate 
Many freight reservations for tbe-flrst 
tfip are also being applied for.

The rapid growth and development 
of the Stewart river country j^nd the 
continued good reports coming1" from 
there assu re Mr. Davis of a good sea- 

. for his steamer. Mr.. William 
ol the prospector, will 

of the first boats down

>» m
-N» M*Warmer Weather May 

Cause a j£ise
Talks of His District’s 

Resources

Pure., linen, fancy bosom, and 
all colors, regular $2IH1 to 
*4 (XV shirts, '■

Plain and fancy colors, ttfi >r * 
made; regular $7 56,'

:.v Council to Meety In Af 

ternoon Only
\

f bblinOnly S3.00Sale Z5c to $1.50Prise. IF:-V
-

- .W'k Sr::"\A/IV1. D. dent’s Tour 
Betw< 

Seattle and 
Points C 

May Ac

River is Holding Solid at Certain 
Points and Breaking at 

Others.

Listai Select Standing Committees 
to be Appointed—Will Last 

About Ten Days.
*******<

2BÉMH1 FKOÎÏT tST.
£in Deveiopement of Copper 

Properties Troublej

' iri '»

Furniture• Mr. Robert Lowe, member of the 
Xukon council irom district No. 3

The meeting ol the Yukon council 
held on Thursday was strictly in the 
nature of a preliminary to the main 
event that will take place during 
ing probably all oi next week. Mon
day next will mark the real com
mencement of the .session which be
fore the. final adjournment may be 
of marked importance. Heretofore 
there has been so much business be
fore the council at. each of its sit
tings, particularly before the incor
poration of the city, that it was 

frequently necessary in order to 
expedite matters to suspend thz 
rules of procedure and give a bill 
two or more readings at the same,
timq. This in the future, it is on- D . j < •• *
derstood from a reliable source, will IjCIfl [VI3ClC lOI* USC Of

Athletic Grounds

of I
# Kand one oi the leading and most pub- 

! lie spirited citizens of the enterpris- 
iing town of Whitehorse, has great 
I faith in the future of his section of 
the territory, the topper resources 
alone being sufficient to unsure per
manency and wonderfnt"gro.th,

jfca dozen large deposits of 
copper have been discovered, the near
est four miles and the furthest, the 
drafter group, seven "miles out from 
the town, of Whitehorse. Of these a 
large amount oi work has already 
been done on the drafter, Copper 
King, Rabbit's Foot, War Eagle and 
Le -Roi... ......—--------L

son
Meed," manager 
arrive on one < 
from lower Lebarge. Mr. and Mrs 
Meed spent the winter in California.

iA
I
I

Nul»*'

MayH-b"1* 
crow*

Rax been -<**

wmim «* ?•»****'*"*
' ,k **tM the Pacffi- 

„ b, stood »W
** w », »fe«4«« o< w*”0 

I* wpatfn »*» **
- that dll*»

af the prewdwlial j

quite warm, almost sultry, 
drops of ram fell this morning aboilt * 
9r45. {

A lew. iEASY CHAIRS. PLATFORM ROOK FKS> Ji-VLL USE Of
RATTAN CHAIRS. MUSIC CABINETS HALL RACKS n. J 
TENSION TABLES, CHILDREN’S TABLES AND CHtl#x | 

# "carpet HASSOCKS ÇLJÀIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION { 

i AND EVERYTHING IN’ THE FURNITURE LIVE {

The music, which throughout s 
most sparkling and tuneful, will be 
rendered by a powerful cast, and a 
full chorus of forty voices, who have 
ati been trained by Mr. Ernest Sear- 
elle with the painstaking care for 
which he js so well known.

The cast, of characters, which ap
pears. bélow, is an exceedingly strong

k10 Angel**NUMEROUS
APPLICATIONS

The water in the Yukon fell one 
inch last night and was just begin
ning to come up»at i o'clock.-this af- 

i ternoon.
The report of the river and weather ' 

at various points along the Yukon is 
as follows '

Near I
m '

i
;

[j Northern Commercial Co. iKortynwle—No change in Yukon !

one ^ Garnik, river rising. 1.
people U Dawson,, and ST predict for rising a ilttte water J
the society for this opera, the great- on ^ «a—.....
est success they have yet achieved yuko„ .'croasing-Np change:
On Victoria day (May 25), the opera s^tiril—River ràised a foot last
will be made a special feature of the jn,>hf.
sports'* program, .it- hiving been ar- .^,.«art-Ri\er r.smg !•• can
ranged that the last .sport* event Wyli sli„ cross in evening after it starts 
conclude in ample tome-to allow the ,(J frre./r
holiday makers to witness the per- ^ Ralmon-Opened m front of 6k 
formante of the opera fice last night Big jam three miles

The plans for the four performances Muth Rit„. oprn ,rom to
will he Jhortly opened at Or,bbs-; 1|noUllnqua
drug store on First avenue. The fol- ogjivie-No change except rising 
lowing, is the cast qf characters :

-Marqr/is de Pontvert—Mr Oeorge WEATHER
Fortvmile—Cloudy, calm. 44 i

Eugene Marcel, his serretary-Mr A-tlin-Clear, strong south wind, 3*
R. L. Cowan | Tagish—Part clouds; strong south:

Ernest, Vicomte de Bnssac—Mr P : W|||d 2g
X. (ienest Lower I.ebarge — Cloudi strong:*

Captain Delaunay—Mr Ralph Tor- S0Hth wind 40

Hoothlinqua — Part Cloudy, light j •— 
south wind, 40

Big Salmon—Cloudy, south wind. !

Sthe Grafter mine SeveralP'^oru
heavy shipments' of ore have been 
made to ithe smelter at Crofton, B. 
C. also to the smelter at Tacoma.

be avoided and no bill will be put 
upon its final Treading until every 
member has had an abundance of 
time to thoroughly digest all the 
provisions contained therein. On that 
account the present session 
of greater length than was 
anticipated, t-bough it is not 
it will exceed ten days at the most.

Territorial Secretary Brown has 
prepared the orders of the day for 
Monday which shows that the day 
will fee exceedingly busy. As ar
ranged and in the order in which 
they come they are as follows 

-*1. Motions by Mr. Npwlands : (a) 
For the appointment of a special 
committee to revise the rules of the 
house ; (b) .For the appointment of 
the select st&nding committees, (c) 
K«r^ttie appointment of a special 
committee to name the members of 
the select standing committees.

2. Motion by Mr. Clarke : For 
leave to introduce a bill entitled “A 
mechanics and wage earners’ lien 
ordinance. ’’

3 Bÿ Mr. Thoinpson : (a) To pre
sent a resolution to the council to 
ask tiie Canadian parliament to re
scind the Tteadgold orders in coun
cil; (b) For leave to introduce cer
tain bills relative to the charter ol 
the city of Dawson.

4. By Mr. Justice Dugas/: For 
leave to introduce a bill respecting 
stenographers and the taking of evi
dence in the judicial courts.

in addition to the foregoing there 
have also been several notices filed in 
the notice book which until such are 
made public are accessible to mem
bers only.

One of the first matters to be at
tended to will be the appointment by 
the commissioner of a special com
mittee which will name the members 
comprising the select standing com
mittees. Since the incorporation of 
.the city the commit tees formerly in 
voipue have been rearranged to a 
larve extent, several such as the 
committee of health, 'that, ol license, 
etc , nqfc being done away with, be- 

fluous. The "commitiéee to 
lie mtmed include the following 

Standing orders and private hills 
/i nance.

/ Mining ^
Public works. \ I
I'ivll justice and, miscellaneous nfiat-

>- ' 1

RIVER RISINt 
VERY RAPI

--------■y- - 1 I,, j _

1’ «> Mi Ne m

*. *

Wash One year ago the cost of 
transportation of ore from the mine 
to the smelter, hauling by wagon" to 
Whitehorse, .railroad and steamer 
charges and the cost of treatment at 
t|ic smelter aggregated JF18.50 per 
ton. leaving but little profit after the 
fui t her cost of mining the Ore was 

Lately, however, the 
Major Wood and SergC,-Major Vhargn- of transportation have been 

Tucker are both desirous that the reduced until that item, in addition"

Telephone No 37.

Tkay be 
atjfirst 
thewght)

Yukon Sawmill Co. and 
Foundry and Machine Works

Ser jt. -Major Tucker Must be Seen 
for Dates—Enterance From 

5th Avenue.
IS III Only at Da 

But Above
aMANUFACTURERS OF

deducted
fast. Placer Mining Machinerym public shall have as much use of and t« the chargbs for treatment at the 

benefit from the barrack's athletic smelter aggregates only $10.25, a re
field as possible and that application duct,ion Of. $8.25 per ton. The result 
for uee ot the ground be made to is that considerable ore will now be

ishipped
The grounds will be used by the As member of the Yukon council 

baseball league two evenings each Mr. I.owe is Very zealous in behalf of 
week, exclusive oi holidays and bis Constituency and that the inter- 
Saturdays. When the grounds are pxts oi district No, 3 are sale in his 
engaged for an evening a notice will hands is ycértainty. Mr I.owe will 
be conspicuously posted stating the insist on government aid in the devel- 
date and hours lor which it has been opinent of the Copper resources of his 
engaged The custodian of the district and will Insist on steps be- 
grqunds reserves the right to refuse ,ng taken which will eventually lead 
to grant their use when- he sees fit, to the establishing of a government 
also to cancel grants previously made snlelter 
in case circumstances sfeevid so war-

• FRONT STREET, CORNER OF DUKE 
----------------------------- ;—♦ ♦——---------------

Ï+ Uldwved Its WHl Go

Itt 15 Still SolK 
el City. ;

Sergiu-Major Tucker

1ry
Sergeant—Mr. Chas Shannon 
Dufois. landlord of the Lion D’Or— 

Mr Halfdan Grotscbicr 
Simon, waiter oi the Lion D'Or — 

Dr R. A. Blondin 
Henri—Mr. S. G. McLellan.
Pierre—Mr John McMeekin. 
Robert—Mr Fred Forrest. 
Benedictine, a waiter—MV J. S. 

Cowan i ' ,
Chevalier de Brabazon-r.Mr Fraijk 

Johnson.
Revenues and Cadeaux, two thieves 

-Mr C S W Barweii and Mr H

Do You Want 
To Sell Your Claim?

i
35. lltfiMit ■ : : 11 th til 14 

| : tight end heat»
UPH » »»te* R*®»1 11

ago liM S*tut
fati taiwd 1 fret end I 

dk I why» bartws «*■»
m

I m,m> oa toe Veàoe tn 
• ten k*U «I toe rtiy »
ers appeareeut. 

pftfiifct Mttte ««re to*

kjetwyn—A'loudy, light north wind 

Ôgilvie—Clopdy, strong west wind. !
up36,

Selkirk—Clear, calm, 48 
Yukon vroasing—Clear, calm. 44 |
Wlntehorpe—Cloudy, South wind. 36 
Stewart—Cloudy, calm, 38. !

fAt the Exchange building. First avenue, Dawaoa, oa Satw4»t 
afternoon, June 6tfe, at 2 o’clock, we will hold a sale et 
claims at public action, Gregory -A Co., atK-tioneers Alt 
should be listed not later than Mar loth A commWee el tie |* 
cent upon All sales will be charged with a minimum 
75 A small extra charge will be madegfnr < lamis baled * to 
serve If you have a claim to sell list it with us at 

For further information apply to

STAUF A PATTULLO,
N. C Office Buildlee Deweee

.................................................. .......... ..

few* tins atf

Si 0 ' Last year the government con
structed a wagon road from the town. 

Enough applications are said to he wluti-horse to Che Grafter mine, a 
already coming in from “kid" toll distance of seven miles, and that 
teams to occupy the grounds neajlr road.
every evening in the week Hgt the via.ss condition this spring, although 
boys must take their- chances with a ,,|alm tan i„,t he suecvsafully oper- 
the others. They will be allowed to atpt| on (,t,het than a very small 
occupy the grounds a proportionate so iong as ||8 output ol
time ore,is required to be transported

The entrance to the athletic field mllps ln -wagons. Even il the
will be from Fifth avenue nearly »P--government does 
posfte the Adn inistration hqilding on own responsibility-iUr. Lowe 
instead of from First avenue ami wi„ iaKist y,at j, give substantial 
acres* the ibarrack's Square as was ai(t ' U) some vompany that will erect 
the case last season

rant
4

Territorial Boiler Inspector L. E. i 
Miller has been provided with an of
fice He is now comfortably located ! 
on the second floor of the pogtoffioe | 
building, and in.the room immediate- j 
ly west of the collector's office 

-----------------------------
Frank | Eresh Kodak Filma, all size», at ! 

j floetzman’s, 128 Second avenue.

el !
Mr Lowe reports, -is in first ijP Hulme.

Otis» Marcel, Erminie’s companion
Re pwrai opinion . «W» 
^ fiett the p* will n«»t i 
Mew* late of ia«w tea# 1 
“ 1 hem up <!<W pwi

V wkon i» tt

—Mrs. J. Langlois Bel!
Javotte, Erminie’s maid — Mrs. P 

Mullen
f

XMarie, a peasant girl—Mrs.
Maltbv

Velestmo—Miss Belle Craig. 
tTeinenlme—Mrs D. Macaulay ! 
Princess De Gramponeur—Mr F N.

. -, wto* uw
tete list ifceww-» 

H «# Wag* Today * repo»

not erect a smelter
r- •"

about a* 
more but gKtln

Atwood. ^3
Erminie, the Marquis’ daughter — 

Mrs W S. Herbert.
Chorus ol soldiers, peasantry, wait

ers, guests, etc

such smelter.I 1mmJudging from;‘Mr «Lowe’s state
ments WhitehoiscTs unlike the gen
eral run oi small towns and very, un
like Dawson m that he says the resi
dents oi his town all pull together 
. .. matter* of public interest, . that 
•'knocking' i- unknown aiiinng them 
and tliat/eveiv idan n Hie 

ni his calling or ,

Read the 
Daily Klondike 

1 Nugget WÊÊ

The Office Towel
When I think of bhe towel.
The dirty old towed 

That used to ban» up by the print
ing house door,

I know that nobody 
these days of shoddy 
l hammer out one that cbtikf 
wear as it wore 

Abe “comp." who: abused it,
The “devil'' who used it, %

The tramp who got at it when these 
two were gone.

The “make-up," the foreman.
The editor, poor man ! - 

Each rubbed some grime of! while lie- 
put a heap on

tie* laised 6 t
amt

•”to» NjamE'
ised 4v««

Watte mPans, April 10.—Premier Combes is ; 5S5 
actively pursuing the task of enlotc- (.SrS 
ing the laws against (he congmtu '*"— 
tii/fis He issued tfeday two circulars f 
addressed to tfee-bishopu One notifiée 
them that they must absolutely for
bid the members ol congregation»
from preaching_m the (hurchee ol
thpit diocraes. and warns them that I 
neglect to do so will result in the j 
closing of those churches in which the : 
law is iniringed The other circular 
dirge's the immediate oeesation of re
ligious aeoires in all estabUMimeitta 
to which authorization has not been 
granted.

mi Mg—Hit* «
In iwn, re

flation In 
id all times

It about U-i 
Wt ' tea! I

Mam j,

Coiing gardli 
litey-if. read} at any 
!o a.-sist in any me 
serve "to advance vbp 
ajid welfare 

Mr. Lowe

Ittoi Ijetotgg
w» we 1
■Witi"ltiiri lame* $
■1

igure that will 
public interest

teele# down *in Dawson for 
some time yet, he being oF the opin
ion that two weeU will be required 
by the honorable body oi which he is 
a member to- transact the 
which will come before it.

While .in .the city Mr Lowe is a 
guest at the Regina

will

-FitWo.it* wp 
*ti tig »»'» there 0|tors.

Municipal laws.
Education.
Each con.mil,bee will consist 61 

ftom three to five members to whom 
will lire! be referred all the com- 
muriWtions, petitions and bilk 

‘brought before the council Unless a 
special euiefgency should arise there 
will be no night sessions, the council 
convening every alternoon with the 
exception ol Saturday at 3 o’clock

Choice cooking butter—60 lbs to 
. vase, (16 —Ahlert & Forsha’s

lv
i Tz-business THE weather 

* tfaedy, eteitil 
Hwedy, tatie, 34.mi Int over and under

•Twas blacker than thunder,
"Twas harder titan poverty,. rougher 

than'sin,
From a roller suspended 
It never was bended

!I .1
NOTICE. ——S

Dawson, Y.T , May 4th, 1*63 
Bids will he receive» by the under

signed up to July the 15th next tor : 
the supply of hay and oats lor the ! X£C 
Dawson 1 Fire Department in the loi- J raft 
lowing quantities, tiv be delivered as 
required 

Hay, 13 tons 
Gate, 13 tous
All bids to be addreeied to the un

dersigned.

"TLiverpool, April 16.—The White 
Star line steamer Celtic, which col
lided yesterday with the British 
steamer Heathmore, and had a small

LADIESm t-C
1>

»•*
1 bambrsy. I*

tw

Nwh Ml Ulga»#1yAnd flapped on the wall like a,ban
ner of tin

It grew thicker arid rougher * *»»• *>ve. in .her port side, amid-
And harder and tougher *h‘P*' repaired the damage and pro-

And diift* pA on a more inkier hue. ceeded today for New York.1 
Until one windy morning 
Without any warning 

It tell to the floor and was broeen

r
'XX

Dawson’s Leading and Host In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BEJST Local News Facili
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.

m EUS 4 O*
SL2S2

- mOR TAM AINA 1
Str. Seattle No. 3

Will sail hom N. C. Co. dock direct 
to Fairbanks on or about May 25. 
For freight and passenger rates ap- 

tr ply N. C. Co. freight office

Sti. IVtersburg, April 16 —A polit
ical roakonteut named Slakoitepffcey 
haa bfen .irrested at Moscow, where 
the’, at is staying The mnsunet was 
found to have a revolwer on bit per
son.

i
'

i aiok S4wmin two- JAMES F MACDONALD. 
Chairman Fire, Water'' j 

and-Light Committee, j
—The Denver Post

a.
*Job Printing at Nugget office
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I THE YUKO99IVIbucIn r9 j

6 The Family Paper of the Yukon ! Cl1

-'vS t I But first get a Hoe, Rake and Spade ; 
also, some Choice Garden Seeds
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WM**** Sri, «4 4,
Delivered to Any Mouse in the 

City for
1 '

:V V *

‘♦ten rer'si 4,
", «. e. ■ red 

" tMowre* iwi
«4*6 WMri ttt-

m**r "

$2.00 Per Month.
Os aad After February 1,1903:

«

Dawson Hardware Go.. Ltd. !
•>^V,:-
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